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There is an old which says:
"He that plants trees loves others beside

anyone who builds wisely
for the future whether by a
tree, a business, erecting a home,
or up a bank account benefits
not only himself but his

Let's pay tribute Arbor
Day net only to trees, but
to the spirit that seeks to
make the world a better
place in which to live.
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YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

Vrnm Snti r. I'; M

On Thursday afternoon Roy E.
Wallace and Miss Ora Ethel Weitz,
both of Missouri Valley, Iowa, were
married at the residence of Rev. O.
G. Wichmann in this city. The
young people came here with the
avowed intention- - of being wedded
and securing necessary permit
from Judse A. H. Duxbury started
forth to find a minister and for a
few moments it seemed that the two
would have to return home unwed
if they wished the blessing of a min-
ister on their nuptails. Rev. Pfoutz
and Rev. McClusky were at the
Knights Templar commandery. Rev.
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and who performed the wedding.
The people had their

witnessed by L. F. Pickett, the
barber, is a friend of the groom.
Mr. Wallace engaged in the bar-
ber business Missouri Valley.
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RADIO PARTY A SUCCESS

From Saturday's Dally J

One of the pleasant social events
of this week was the "Radio" party
given by the Junior church of the
St. Paul's Evangelical church and
which proved a new and novel idea
in the way of entertainment. and waa
a most DleasuraDle event ror me

of

large number that were in attendance. Ability as a Cook and Loyalty to
The event was held in the public Children Has Brought Fame
library auditorium. artA xw in AlacVa

The event was heralded as the first. ' -- v

broadcasting station in the city and I
. ... . I Ol l 1f.nnvarious members or tne party ap- - onagway, Aiasnu. iuiuj iwunsia

peared in the role of anouncers and from the states know Mrs. Harriet
the artists on the program appeared Pullen of the famous Pullen House,
in regulation broadcasting style and which is 1,500 miles as a plane flies
a program or artistic numoers were irom ivetcniKan. at ine uuiuasi-eivp- n

that added verv much to the ern tip of Alaska, to Nome, out to
enjoyment of the in at- - the northwest on Bering sea.
tendance.

The result of the operation of sta-
tion "S. P. J. C." was most enjoyable
to all of the members of the jolly
party and they are all anxio usly
awaiting the time when the Junior
church again "takes the air."

WOULD MAKE A GOOD MAN

We are haring some talk of J.
C. Lemon for county commissioner,
by people of Greenwood and vicin-
ity, and those that think that the
west should be represented, and
when it comes to selecting a man
for the position. Mr.' Lemon would
make one of the best. He has always
been a booster for better roads, and
for a better condition of the peo-
ple. It was through his efforts
mainly that it whs made possible
to get the road running from Green-
wood to Ashland hardsurfaced, and
this putting it in condition so that

could be traveled when roads
were bad elsewhere. Mr. Lemon is
materially interested In Cass coun-
ty owing to much property here and
is a very conservative gentleman.
He has made a success of his own

and it was only after a careful business and would make a
search that Rev. O. G. Wichmann gQOd man to look after the affairs
of the St. Paul's church was located 0f the countv. He is a democrat and

young wed-
ding

who
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at

it

a good man for the people.

FOR SALE

The Sophia Schafer four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

Mrs. R. W. Clement returned this
morning from Bay, Wisconsin.

she has been visiting at the
small red cob that I will sell for home of the family of her daughter,
?1.00 per bu., crib run. J. C. Mel- - since the death of Mrs. Alexander
singer, Cedar Creek. w Kirk McNaughton.

Hsre-Q- ur Spring Clothing is Sloro

and You Should Be!
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.... Smart New. Caps
Treat your head to a change of gear. Smart new
Spring patterns, full leather sweats, non-breakab- le

visors. Priced at 92.95 down to 91.

Underwear
Two piece athletics at . 85 and 95
Athletics with backs that last, 91.25 to 92.

Others at 75 to 91

SHIFTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
The largest and most complete stock of men's and boys" dress shirts in Cass county.
Neck band and collar attached styles, $1 to $6. Plain white broadcloth, $2 to $5.

SIL VER TONE!

Work Socks

Two pairs 25
Rockfords, 235

Work Gloves

The old reliable
Hanson. Just what
you want to pay for
a glove to fit your
needs.

91 to 92.50

Overalls

Oak brand
Textile 91.35

Kuppenheimer shot silver threads thru their spring woolens and the result
something new. Your individual size and particular shade is here.

Kuppenheimers at $35 to $50 Kihschbaum and Clothcraft . $30 to $40
Fully guaranteed two pants suits, $30 and $32.50

Others as low as $18.00

CLOSING OUT PRICES ON HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Limited mostly to black, gray and tans, they are priced below wholesale, and if you

have need of them in the future, better stock up.
reduced 91.00
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County's Largest Distributors General Lines Memchandise!

MA

Fairy Soap
Medium Size

4 bars. .25c
Large Size

3 bars .... 25c

A. AND

BEATER
BOWL

One

teeters on
at a

special low Bar-

gain price.

$1

Soaps - Cleansers

. .

Sunny Monday
Soap

10

39c
100

$3.75
P and G 10 39c
Crystal 10 42c
Butch Cleanser, 3 cans for 25c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 4 cans for 25c

Canned Vegetables
Right Prices

C0EN 2 cans for
6 cans for

2 cans for
6 cans for

TOMATOES No. 2, per can
6 cans for

T0KAT0ES No. 3, per can
6 cans for

EG3HNY --No. 2J, per can
6 cans for

WAX BEANS Cut, per can
6 cans for

GEEEN BEANS Cut, per can
6 cans for

EEAUT No. 2 J, per can
6 cans

Pork and Beans
Van Camps rejr. 15c size $

3 cans

.25

.69

.10

.15

.85

.10

.15

.85

.10

.10

.29

Grocery 'Specials
for Wednesday

Little Hatchet bag.$2.35
cocoa, 3 lbs. for .25

Baker's shredded cocoanut, lb. .32
Bice, Blue Rose, per lb .10

beans, 8 lbs. for .50
Macaroni, 2 lbs. .25
Barley (whole) 2 lbs. .25
Peanut butter, per lb .20
Gloss starch, 3 b. pkgs .25
Corn syrup, per gallon .49
White syrup, per gallon

Home Roast Coffee
We roast all our bulk coffees.
You get strictly fresh.

Master Blend, per lb. $ .50
3 lbs. for 1.45

Peaberry per lb .45
3 lbs. for 1.30

Our Special Coffee, per lb .39

" All over the world, wherever lin-
ger those madmen and others who
came rushing to Alaska and the
Klondike to the eastward, in Can-
ada for gold in 1898 and 1S99,
Mrs. Pullen is loved.

A handful of women became fa-

mous because they were able to
stand beside the sprinkling of men
in the uncounted myriad of gold-rushe- rs

who were hard enough to
conquer the north and of all that
bright company of men of the
golden north count Mrs. Pullen the
brightest.

comely, " strong Harriet
Pullen was daughter of a
on Puget sound in Washington
state. She came to Alaska in 1898
with her four children to go with
her husband over the Chilkoot trail
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of the equally terrible White Pass
erail into the Klondike for gold.

She lost her husband. Camped
on the beach here, she had seven
dollars and four little children.

The rush was never mad
men did not eat, and the mother
with the four children and seven
dollars went to cooking. She cook-
ed so well and withal was kind
and helpful that those thousands
passing thru here and up the White
Pass trail or thru Dyea, four milea
from and up the Chilkoot
trail called her the mother of the
north. She and bought
the old Cap Moore's boarding house
in

The boarding house she
into Pullen "House, a twenty

room modern hotel, standing in a

Cass

market

We are featuring special prices on
grade Dinnerware for the April Bar-

gain Wednesday. Supply your now !

Portage Shape
42-pie- ce set 313.50
50-pie- ce set 19.50

Madeline Patterns
Basket and Flower Decoration

42-pie- ce set 39.90

BELVA SHAPE
Two new decorations in American Semi-Porcelai- n.

You must see two beautiful decorations to
appreciate beauty. Let us show them to you!

Sold in Open
C-50- 57 42-pie- ce set $13.50

A blue border decoration, with
a gold band.

C-50- 16
42-pie- ce set $8.90

A beautiful floral decoration,
with a blue band.

Biff X?
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so tnat

so

4
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x

A pure
with

50-pie- ce

42-pio- ce

Salad

Each. .25c

White St. each
Cups and set of six . .79c

set of six 79c

White Granite
Pan

Quart Size Each

Skagway,

prospered

Skagway.
devel-

oped

high
needs

Stock

Marcella
English

Porcelain

white
body con-

ventional

set 19.50
314.75

Denis cups,
saucers,

Plates,

Dish

39c

Combination
Cooker

Made by the Paramount
Aluminum company. A
real utensil.

3 Quart Size

$1.45
each

landscape garden of several acres
split by a mountain stream with an
island and rustic bridges. Canadi-
ans opening up their country came
with a railroad over White Pass
the White Horse and Yukon.

The railroad still runs, and Mrs.
Pullen still prospers because the
white handed children of the out-
side come taking this fast route to
see the sight of the north. Pulleu
House is reputed to have entertain-
ed more distinguished guests than
any other hostelry in the

Biost every school demand in th
way of stationery, pencils and ink
may be had at the Bates Book and
Gift Shop. The very best grade ot
history paper for 75c per ream.

EN'S
GLASSWARE! GROCERIES!

of of

48-l- b.

Bulk

Dinnerweor Specials!
some

these
their

Value

10c

north.

A. & J. EGG
BEATER

Endorsed by the
Good House-kee- p'

g Institute
and all women
who have ever
tried it. Price

49c
each

Parlor Brooms

0
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the
can

Broom
A standard, 4-t- ie

for

Cage Special

BRASS BIRD
CAGES

Several Sizes at

$4.95
each

of
we

be

Stock Foods

Calf 1.75

IS AN

Everyday Special
Fruits

Packed in
No. 2 J Size

Peaches

Apricots
Ann Cherries

Oregon loganberries J

Canned Fruits
Del Monte

Apricots
Peaches
Pineapple

No. Size Caijs
Heavy Syrup

3 for. . .SI- -

The Witch Craft

BROOM
One
brooms
buy. Pine rugs
should always
swept with good
broom.

$1.25 Value

$1
each

Our Special
gocd 1Q

broom only

Bird

Fly Salt, 100-l- b. bag $3.00
Blackford Meal, 25-l- b. bag

HERE

Selected
Syrup

Cans

Pears

Royal

finest

4 Cans for
95c

Libby Pineapple, No. 2g, 3 for95c

Gallon Fruits
Solid Pack

Shredded Pineapple, per gal.$ .85
Peaches, Halves, per gallon.., .65
Peaches, Sliced, per gallon .75
Pears, per gallon , ,., .75
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